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08.4-9 CRY3TAL Cl-iEMISTRY OF EijRO? IUM. IN FELDSPARS. 
By S. Aslani-Samim'"'• H. Binczycka'·, S ........ Hafner··, 
H. Pentinghaus'-, and ~(. ::;;~turmapn 

Insti tut fUr Xir.eralosie, Uni· ... ·ersi tat Y..arburg, 
WE:st Germany, 
on leave of abs~nc2 from the Institute of Physic~. 
University oi Cra.:o·...r. Polau.d, 

.: Kernfor·;chungsz.:ntrurri Karlsruhe, Ve::;t Germa._ny 

In nature, Europium is a:;·3umed to occur in two different 
valen~e 3tates. In general, natural 2u is trivalent, but 
tJ.e well kr.o·.rr~ seo.:hemi-:al £u anomaly of wany rocts has 
been e:-:plained to ':le due to Eu·:·.- in feld::;par min-?ral:3. 
However, there i:; almo·;t ru:J intormation from experiment 
on the a-:~ual val~n•:e :.taT.e of Eu in min::?rals. 11e h~:Je 

synthezis6d Eu-bearing ·an~rthi~e CCa,Eu)Al~Si_OG and 
analysed the 'lalen-:e state of =:u u.:;ing M.Cssbat.:er spe·:
troscopy a:f '·-·' Eu. "I hi:; method al Lo...:s d.et:ermi nation of 
bivalent. trivalent, or rni~~d STa~es of Eu unambigously. 

As starting material fGr tt.e ;.ynthe<3is, gla3se:; of anor
thite .:omposi:icr. wo?re prod.u>:e(: by rr;eltins Al_.Q ,, CaD, 
Eu.:-0 ;, and. SiG;. a--::. 1550"·:: ur.der oxidi::-ing condi-::ions, 
part of Ca being re.p~ace.:: by 10 an.:: 20 1.. Eu. Eu-bearing 
anort::ti te was obtains-.:. a-:: 75:") ·c and l kbar water vapor 
pressure usins a reducing metalli·: iroil buffer. lfo .:_ry
stall i.ne nhase other -::han an.orthi te. could be obser·.red, 
n-2i ther i~. po·.-.·,:.er x-ray diffraction patterns nor with 
the sca:.ning elec:ron mi.:ro.;;:ope. Electron diffraction 
photographs revealed sharp b type reflections indicative 
of 3pace group Il for anothite wi:h 10 and 20 % Eu. 

The 1 • .,, Eu ·-;pe·:tra of r:he ::tarT.. ins 
showed only Eu ·' ·..;ith·JUt any trace of 

mat.erial t3la:;s; 
Eu ,·'. The spectra 

of Eu-bearing anorthite after synthesis, however, e:-:hi
bited both Eu·' and Et...:' ·.-~ith ratios Eu '/Eu·' of 0.26 
and 0.16 for contents of ~0 and 20 % 2u, respectively. 

Refinement of la::t.ice ,:on:;-::ants from more than 30 line::; 
of pow·der patter·as of the Gt_;inier type yielded typi.:al 
values for anorthite, 1.e. 

3.u b,. _., a ~ v 

l. 01. Eu 8. 177 12. Q ...,"":) 
w>~ 14. 171 93. 13 llS. e.s 91.27 1:338.6 

2. 1 o~;~ Eu 0 2f;2 12. 8.36 14. l.64 92. ,33 ll'S. 74 'd l. 15 1345.2 'J. 

2. 20% Eu .s. 204 12. t;92 L4. 1·~"5 92. 50 115. 80 91. 23 1.347.2 
3. 100'1. Eu ·3. 341 12. ~172 112 1~,>() 115. 50 90 l31;lg. 2 

a, b, c 1n A; ~.~. l Ln degree;, V in A· 
1. Pe:J.tinghau·; (l9B0l, 2. thi·; wor-k, :3. Sasaki and 

Kimizuka (l978J 

"Ib.e :.y:::t:2m.a.ti·: ·:":lang~s o: T.t2 cell dL'i\.:n·.;ions (,:f. 
Tab.:.eJ indi·:at-:: r:hat onl~.f ~u-·· .:.:nr:er.:; anorthite, :.ub·:;-r.:i
t:Lting :.:1r Ca at the postion of Ca. Thus, the yield of 
anorthite in -::ha synthesis i·; det.erm!ned by ~he sy:;tem 
of the buffer. :-he Eu -~/Eu- ratio obtained from the 
''"·lEu ·:;p.:-:trum measure: the fraction of glas:. still 
present aft~r synth~;is. 

2mal~ amount; of Et__; m:3ht be e}:f.e•:ted to b~ pr~sent at 
the postion a: Ca :n anor-::hit2 a.:,:ordia;:;- to the sub-:ti
tutio~, 

2Zu 

o:f Ca. · a.nd Eu 
we ha-.;e :10 indi·:.5.tior. of t i; for :~2 .:on,iit.ior,; o:f our 

08.4-10 STRUCIURE DEI'ERMINATION AND HRTEM INVESTIGA-
TION OF A NEW PYROSMALI'IE-GROOP MINERAL. 
By M. Czank, Mineralogisches Institut der Universitat 
Kiel, F.R.G. 

The crystals investigated are from Broken Hill, New 
South Wales, Australia. They were first observed during 
HR'IEM studies on natural pyroxenoids from this location . 
The cell dimensions and qualitative chemical analyses, 
both obtained from EM data, suggested that the crystals 
represent a new member of the pyrosmalite group. 

Electron microprobe analyses gave a composition of 
(Mn4.79 Fe3.00 M.l5 °.06) [Si6.0 . 0 14.88. (OHl .. 12l 
(0Hl]. 19cl2 . 81 , ca~culated on the bas~s of 6S~ and d~va
lent Mn and F'e; M ~s for trace elements. 

The new mineral, for which the name "Brokenhillite" 
will be proposed, crystallizes in space group P63mc with 
a

0 
= 13.481(3).1\ and c

0 
= 14.084(3).£\. Its structure has 

been determined from single crystal X-ray diffraction 
data. Based on the structure refinement (R = 0.029), the 
composition (Mn,Fe) 32 [si24o60 ](0H) 29cl11 is suggested for 
the unit cell. 

The structure contains sheets parallel (001) of edge
sharing [ (Mn,Fe)(O,Cl ,OH) 6 ] octahedra alternating with 
single layers of corner-sharing [Sio4 J tetrahedra. The 
tetrahedral sheet is composed of six-membered rings, 
which are linked together to form twelve-membered and 
four-membered rings (Fig.l). The apical oxygens of one of 
the six-membered rings are shared with the upper octahe
dral sheet, and those of the neighbouring rings are 
shared with the lower octahedral sheet. 

One octahedral and one tetrahedral sheet form a basic 
unit, which is similar to that in the pyrosmalite 
structure (Kato and Takeuchi, 1983, Can. Mineral. 21, 1-
6). The structure of the new mineral contains twosuch 
units per cell (related by 63 axes), compared to only one 
for pyrosmalite. It can be considered as a polytypic 
structure within the pyrosmalite group, which was pro
posed by Takeuchi et al. (1983, Can. Mineral. 21, 19-27). 
Here the six-membered rings, having tetrahedra with 
apices pointing up, lie around the hexagonal axes, while 
the other six-membered rings alternate with the twelve
membered rings (together with the cavities within them) 
around the trigonal axes by z = 1/2. As a result, the 
packing of the basic units can be denser. Thus, c 0 is 
0.25Jl. shorter than 2 x cp of pyrosmalite, although the 
mean cation radii, as well as the mean anion radii, are 
larger for the new mineral. 

HRTEM studies reveal the real-structure of the mine
ral: the crystals contain different stacking faults 
(R=l/4a, R=l/2a and unindentified ones) and rotation 
faults, with both types having (001) as the fault plane. 
In addition, crystal grains with various other ordered 
stacking sequences were foun~ Many of these were recog
nized as polytypes, which were described by Takeuchi et 
al. (1983, Can. Mineral. 21, 19-27). However, the most 
commonly observed polytype-was a rhombohedral variant of 
the new structure with c

0
=42.24lt 

Fig.l Schematic presentation of the structure (O<z 50.55; 
space group: P6 3mc) in [001] projection. Tetrahedral 
sheet is shaded and the positions occupied mainly by Cl 
are signed • (upper) and o (lower). 


